Interventricular communication in complete atrioventricular septal defect.
Little attention has been paid to whether the interventricular communication in complete atrioventricular septal defect is different beneath the superior and inferior bridging leaflets, a feature of obvious surgical significance. We searched for a defect under the bridging leaflets and examined the valve morphologies in 98 autopsied and 86 surgical patients. Of the overall specimens, 27 were associated with Fallot's tetralogy, and a further 20 had subaortic stenosis, aortic coarctation, or both. In the autopsied specimens, we also measured the degree of deficiency of the ventricular septum. No communication was found under the inferior bridging leaflet in 30% (29 of 98) of the specimens. All 29 hearts except two without such communications showed an undivided inferior leaflet. In contrast, all patients undergoing operation except 1 had a communication beneath both bridging leaflets (p < 0.001). The absence of a communication beneath the inferior leaflet was observed more in hearts with Fallot's tetralogy (seven of 14) or those with subaortic stenosis, aortic coarctation, or both (eight of 18) than in those without associated anomalies (14 of 66; p < 0.01). Those with a communication under the inferior leaflet showed a greater deficiency of the inlet ventricular septum than did those without it (p < 0.001). In a certain percentage of patients with complete atrioventricular septal defect, there will be no communication under the inferior bridging leaflet. Surgeons should be aware of this possibility, particularly when confronted with a patient with obstruction in either ventricular outlet.